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Abstract: Maize (Zea mays L.) is a widely grown cereal crop in the world today. Under the  pressure exerted by limited land,
water resources, expanding popula�on and  environmental stresses, there is great demand for maize of both quality
and quan�ty  requires regenera�on of maize. To achieve such demand applica�on of biotechnological  tools in maize
improvement programme can ensure sufficient produc�on. An efficient  plant �ssue culture procedure with high
regenera�on frequency is prerequisite for this  approaches. In light of the situa�on an experiment was conducted with
an objec�ve of to  op�mize regenera�on of plants using different ex-plant of maize.  The experiment was conducted
using three different genotypes of maize viz. two  hybrids GS-802 and 27P17 and a composite BVM-2 for protocol
development for in  vitro regenera�on of maize (Zea mays L.) using six different explants namely: shoots,  endosperm,
mature embryo, immature embryo, ovules and anthers. Shoots of all the  genotypes were inoculated in MS media
supplemented with 1mg/l BAP, 2mg/l BAP,  3mg/l BAP, 4mg/l BAP and 5mg/l BAP along with a control. Endosperm of
all the  genotypes were cultured in callusing media containing MS basal salts supplemented with  1mg/l 2,4-D+ 1mg/l
NAA and 0.2mg/l 2,4-D+ 2mg/l NAA. The immature embryos,  mature embryos, ovules and anthers were inoculated in
the N6 medium.  Be�er response of kernels regenera�on was observed when treated with Hgcl2 for  10 minutes. In
case of shoot culture, it was found that the genotype BVM-2 gave the  highest response with 92.06% for shoot
elonga�on and for shoot survival GS-802  showed highest percentage with 46.66%. The response observed for shoot
elonga�on,  shoot survival by different hormones and growth regulator was different. Hundred  percent response to
shoot elonga�on was observed in GS-802 with 2mg/l BAP, 3mg/l  BAP while in case of 27P17 and BVM-2, 100%
response was observed with 4 mg/l BAP  and 1mg/l BAP respec�vely. Highest shoot survival (57.15%) was observed in
GS-802  with 2mg/l BAP while in 27P17 highest shoot survival (57.14%) was observed in 3mg/l  BAP. From overall
survival data it is concluded that with 2mg/l BAP is be�er for shoot  culture. In endosperm culture, callusing observed
on MS medium with different  concentra�on of 2, 4-D+NAA. Be�er response of GS-802 was recorded in the hormonal 
combina�on of 2,4-D-0.5mg/l + NAA-2mg/l and for BVM -2 in the hormonal  combina�on of 2,4-D-1mg/l +NAA-1mg/l. 
For experiment with mature embryo culture the highest number of callus  forma�on was observed in the 27P17
genotype with 20.00 % of callus induc�on. Callus  induc�on was very less in GS-802 with a percentage of about 13.33
the third BVM-2  showed no response to the callus forma�on. Immature embryos was cultured in two  different ways:
with and without pre cold treatment. When cold treatment was given to  the immature embryos, the genotype GS-
802 showed highest response with 71.43%  followed by 27P17 with 42.86 %. The composite genotype BVM-2 does
not show any  response in this case. When immature embryos inoculated without cold treatment then  GS-802 gave
the highest response of 85.71% followed by 27P17 (50.00%) and BVM-2  (35.71%). In case of ovule culture 85.71% of
sprou�ng was observed in GS-802  genotype followed by BVM-2 and 27P17 with 76.91% and 47.61% respec�vely. In
the  present study, no response was observed in case of anther culture. There may be various  reasons responsible for
it like genotype of the donor plant, combina�on of nutrient  media, induc�ve treatment of isolated microspores.
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